
For your viewing pleasure -wherever,

Compact 1.6" LCD color
TV-great on game day!
Ideal for taking to the game-
catch the replays other fans can't.
Compact, palm -sized LCD TV
packs easily. Precise one -touch digi-
tal tuning automatically searches
out active VHF/UHF stations and
locks on. Use the built-in speaker or
1/8" earphone jack for private lis-
tening. Fluorescent backlight. Tele-
scoping rod antenna with swivel
base. 43/4 x 27/8 x 13/8". Requires 4
"AA" batteries (or AC or DC
adapter, extra) (TSP)
16-166 119.99

101.8" active -matrix
LCD TV-share the fun!

I

Active -matrix technology delivers
crisp video regardless of ambient
lighting conditions and looks great
from any viewing angle. Features
precise, one -touch digital tuning.
A/V inputs for use as camcorder or
VCR monitor. Fluorescent back-
light. Telescoping rod antenna with
swivel base adjusts for best picture.
Built-in speaker. Jacks for adding
earphone and external antenna.
51/2 x 31/4 x11/2 Requires 3 "AA"
batteries (or optional AC or DC
adapters, extra) (TSP) Available Nov.
1994. 16-169 199.99

LCD color TV/monitor
3.3" -perfect size for desktop, countertop or
even night stand. Does double duty-use it as
a camcorder monitor or viewscreen for a por-
table VCR. Digital tuning with one -touch
up/down auto -search for quickly finding your
favorite stations. Built-in 13/0 speaker. Tele-
scoping antenna with swivel base. With audio/
video input, jacks for adding external antenna,
earphone and DC adapter. Base tilts to let you
adjust the viewing angle. 35/8 x 2 x 33/4". Re-
quires six "AA" batteries (or AC or DC adapter,
extra). (TSP) 16-165 199.99
A/V Input Cable. (CMC) 16-2324 ... 19.99

TV screens

Take your shows on
the go with a portable
pocket-size color LCD TV
2.5" active -matrix LCD color TV/monitor.
The latest LCD technology delivers a
color -rich, high -resolution picture that
looks great from any angle. It's a superb
portable monitor for camcorders with A/V
inputs for easy connection. Precise digital
tuning seeks out strong VHF/UHF chan-
nels in your area and locks on for best
picture. High -luminance fluorescent back-
lighting for bright picture. "Picture off"
feature lets you listen to programs with-
out the associated picture. This feature
almost triples the operating time when
using battery power. Built-in tele-
scoping rod antenna with swivel base
adjusts for best possible reception.
With built-in 13/16" speaker or private -
listening earphone jack. Jack for adding
an external antenna. Requires 4 "AA"
batteries (or AC or DC adapter, extra).
43/4 x 215/16 x 1 Requires 3 "AA" bat-
teries (or AC or DC adapter, extra). (TSP)
16-167 249.99
4.5V AC Adapter. 16-2018 . 19.99
4.5V DC Adapter. (CMC)
16-2019 19.99
on these two pages are measured diagonally-simulated reception.

2.2" LCD color TV with
electronic tuning
Pocket-size LCD color TV with big
features. Precise digital -tuning au-
tomatically locks -in active VHF/
UHF stations for the best picture.
Flat LCD screen provides a crisp,
clear picture. With fluorescent
backlight. Built-in 11/8" speaker.
With telescoping rod antenna on
swivel base. Additional jacks allow
for adding private -listening ear-
phone and external antenna.
51/2 x 31/4 X 11/2". Requires 4
"AA" batteries (or AC or DC
adapter, extra) (TSP)
16-164 139.99

1012.5" LCD color TV
2.5" easy -viewing, simple -matrix
portable color LCD TV with com-
fortable ergonometric design fits
perfectly in your hand. Precise
digital -tuning seeks out strong
VHF/UHF channels in your area
and locks them in for no -drift re-
ception. Built-in telescoping rod
antenna with swivel base. Listen
with speaker or private -listening
earphone jack. Fluorescent back-
light. Jack for adding an external
antenna. Requires 4 "AN' batteries
(or AC or DC adapter, extra). 51/2 x
37/16 x 17/16". (TSP)
16-168 199.99


